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UNBEATEN CUBS TO TACKLE 
BOBKITTEN FIVE 
fultz/le 
sports state + basketball 
1-11-72 
t.nssouLNlformation Services 1ver 1 y of montana missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The improving and undefeated University of ~1ontana freshman basketball team travels to 
Bozeman Saturday to tangle with a surprising ~1ontana State freshman team. 
The Bobkittens have lost only once in eight games this season. The loss was to the 
University of Wyoming frosh by one point, 94-93 in the Miles City Community College tourney. 
They do not have exceptional height but play very well together, according to Ken Nicholson, 
. ~1ontana State sports information director. 
Craig Buehler of Sidney is the leading Kitten scorer with a 22 point average. Keith Byrd, 
a 5-7 guard from Washington, D.C., is the second leading scorer \vi th 19 points per game mark. 
Jim Brandenburg, 1ontana Cub coach, expects a tough game despite the Cubs' height 
advantage. The Cub front line of Tim Stambaugh, Ken rlcKenzie and Larry Smedley stands 
1 
6-7, 6-8 1/2, 6-6 1/2 respectively as compared to the Bobkittens' average of 6-4. 
Rocky Tollefson is the tallest Kitten at 6-6. 
Of his unbeaten squad Brandenburg says, "\'J e are progressing, but the Christmas break 
hurt us. I expect the next three Neeks will be the key to our season and provide a measure 
of our progress. \'le hope to improve cont i nually throughout the season. 
"Our tHo fon·Jards were high school centers and are just beginning to adjust to their 
new positions," continued Brandenburg. "These players were stars on their high school teams 
and it takes time for them to learn to play together. 
"We have improved cut must continue to do so in order to be an outstanding team," 
Brandenburg concluded. 
Ruben Bailey, an outstanding guard from East Chicago, Ind., paces the Cubs in the scori ng 
department with an average of 19.8 points in the four games he has played. Larry Smedley 
is the second leading scorer \·Ji th a 16.7 average. Ken ~1cKenzie, Tim Stambaugh and Tom Peck 
are also averaging in double figures for the t1ontana yearlings. 
McKenzie is the leading rebounder with 14.2 per game compared to runnerup Smedley's 
13.3 average. to 
As a team the Cubs are outscoring their opponents, 83j63.8, and dominating the boards, 
53.5 to 36.2. They are shooting a respectable 47 ner cent-from the field, but are only 
hitting a mediocre 60 per cent of their charity to~ses. 
Uri CUllS 1971-72 BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
6 GA! iES 6-0 
G Player FG/H.i~ PCT FT/FTA PCT REB AVG PF-OUT PTS AVG 
6 Smedley 41/67 .612 18/29 .o:ll 80 13.3 15-0 100 16.7 
~ 
35/93 .376 17/22 .773 85 14.2 20-l 87 14.5 6 r.rcKenzie 
6 Stambaugh 34/63 .540 1/6 .167 54 9.0 22-1 69 11.5 
• 4 Bailey 32/67 .478 15/28 .536 14 3.5 12-l 79 19.8 
5 Peck 27/59 .458 8/12 .667 10 2.0 4-0 62 12.4 
6 Nord 13/34 .382 17/24 .708 17 2.8 13-0 43 7.2 
6 Charlton 3/6 .500 4/6 .667 4 .7 7-0 10 1.7 
5 Honk ala 3/8 .375 7/15 .467 12 2.4 6-0 13 2.6 
6 Darby 1/2 .500 0/1 .000 4 .7 3-0 2 .3 
• 5 ffcGinnis 4/11 .364 2/5 .400 9 1.8 6-0 10 2.0 
5 Robinson 7/9 .778 3/3 l.-000 13 2.6 4-0 17 3.4 
2 Schmasm~ .1/6 .167 0/2 .000 1 .5 0-0 2 1.0 
'" 3 Campbell 0/0 .000 0/0 .000 0 0 2-0 0 0 3 Sieckman 1/5 .200 0/1 .000 6 2.0 1-0 2 .7 
• TEN,! 202/430 .469 92/154 .597 321 53.5 115-3 498 83.0 
OPPONENT 149/385 .387 85/154 .552 217 36.2 113-3 383 63.8 
CUBS OPPONENT OPP. WHERE TOP CUB SCORER TOP CUB REBOUNDER 
69 Eastern '·l'lashington. JV 64 Cheney Smedley 23 Smedley 18 
99 Big Bend CC 78 · r!oses Lake Bailey 20 Smedley 14 
69 Columbia Basin 64 ~ lis soul a Bailey 16 Stambaugh 15 
72 Carroll College JV 51 ~·lissoula Smedley 20 ~IcKenzie 18 
85 IVhi t1~orth JV 75 ~lis soul a Bailey 18 HcKenzie 14 
104 Big Bend CC 51 ~fissoula Bailey 25 ~fcKenzie 16 
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